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SAX FHAXCISCO WIXH PANAMA

EXPOSITION.

f OOS congratulates ol l" "uwspnpor wnuo
Francisco tho not much

mlna';lon of contest for tho
location of the Panama Imposition.
Tlio residents of the Coldeu
city may have been more exuberant
In tho expression of their Joy over
tho victory but they were no more
earnest than tho citizens of Coos Day.

Tho location of tho Imposition in
San Francisco Is a big thing for that
city but it will nlso result In a for-

ward movement for Coos Day and the
vn tiro Pacific roast. All will slinro
In tho benefits that will accrue from
tthe great that will attach
to this great public enterprise as
well us the thousand! of visitors from
nil parts of the world that will be at-

tracted and many of whom will re-

main to become permanent residents.
Sun Francisco won the contest on

Its merits and Is n worthy victor.
YVhllo her huccosh was hoped for and
not unexpected, tho overwhelming
voto by which It carried in tho House
came as something of a surprise aft-

er tho declaration of the committee
in favor of New Orleans.
Amplo llnanclal resources already
pledged and being In a position to
eliminate any roquont for n govern-

ment appropriation were formidable
factors In San Frnnelsco'H favor. Tills
with tho enthusiastic and united sup-

port of overy western state turned
the tldo In Ran Francisco's favor to

the favorable report of the
congressional committee for New Or-

leans.
We all rejoice with Sun Francisco

nnd nil should unite In mii effort to
make the exposition km a sueces
ns the victory of Its location.

It is none too early for Coos ltuy
nud county to commence to for-

mulate pluns for an exhibit of the
resources of this community that will
be commensurate with Its

IK THERE SITU A CONDITION
THIS?

AS

tho heels of that terrible
UPON of the medical

school of tho United States
which so stimulated general Interest
In the work of the founda-

tion for the advancement of teaching
comes nn even more harrowing revel-

ation from one himself a physician.
"An Inquiry," tub revelation Is

called, "into tho widespread demor-
alization of the medical profession."
From the pen of Norman Durnoaby,
M D., tho volume, entitled "Medlcnl
Chaos and is "a warning to
tho victimized public," precisely as
tlio exposure through the Cnrnogle
foundation constituted a warning to
tho profession Itself.

It seems clear to the medical Jour-

nals In London that the profession In

tho United Stntos faces a sovoro crisis
which must. In tho end, thoy bellove,
lienotlt laity and medical men alike.

Frenzlod finance, of which we have
heard so much, seoma to Doctor Dar-nes- by

a display of'chlldren Innoeonco
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In comparison with tho horrors of

frenzied surgery.

Inu lacerations and dissection of

human beings in this country by Med-

ical men whoso fondness for the sight
of blood grows to mania with time
would have to bo witnessed nt first
hand In order to bo quite believed.
No such carnival of butchery has
ever been witnessed in any land or
in nny ago since the downfall of tho
sanguinary umpire of tho Moguls.

The operating tables of thoUnlted
States drip with tho blood of tho
helpless sncrlfk'os to tho blind wor-

ship of tho terrible god of medical
science. Tho devotees of this reli-

gion aro safe partly because they are
licensed to glut tholr savngo instincts

their diplomas, but for tho most
part because the physicians who
know the worst nro forced by the
superstitious of the time to look on

and shudder without betraying the
criminals. Hence the rise and spread
of the successful conspiracy against
American health and life. From
Current Literature.

newspapers and teachers.

T"
IIS Kansas City Journal has this

to say of newspapers and the
teachers' work:

Alert Intelligence is tho better part
of competency and nlcrtnoss, and In- -

telllupnm rnnnnt lin illmiHsrirlntixl

from Tim dnllv
newspaper Is tho most

of Instruction in many
branches of knowledge which cannot
bo secured from tho text-book- s. Tho
world Is moving all tho time and
teachers must movo with it. In order
to keep within sight of tho head of
tho lino of progress they must keep
In touch with tho nowspnpers.

Intolloctunl stagnation 1ms always
been tho monaco of teachers as a
class. Tho presont" is tho

DAY Sntiim nmi. tno
on successful tor-''m- Bt

muBt bo 8lited. less

Its

Gato

publicity

bin

Oo

Carnejtle

Crime,"

by

"living

discarded, tho present is always on
t no floor, loudly calling for recogni-
tion, which cannot bo rcfusod by any
te.icher worthy of tho nnme.

tiii: and health.
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automobile

HAT is tho effect of.nutomobll- -
Ing on health? The question
is engaging tho attention of

our foremost Insurance companies,
which aro at work obtaining statis-
tics from which really valuable de-

ductions may bo made. Dut It hns
already been taken up by individual
doctors, nnd, If ono may Judge by
what they say, tho general verdict Is
likely to be much In tho automobile's
favor, though In special cases whore
persons are affected with certain
kinds of complaints Its use will be
condemned.

Recently Dr. James Tyson present-
ed n paper in Philadelphia on the
effect of tho uso of tho automobile
upon the heart. Ills conclusions
wore favorable. Ho oxpressod the
belief that In ninny cases of heart
trouble the Biifferer Is materially
benellted by nutomobllliig. It gently
stimulates tho circulation, affords
fresh air, a modornte amount of exor-
cise nnd mental diversion, things
which ho says hnvo an excellent

In those ensos. In tho Med-

ical Record for Aug. 20 Dr. D. Drysou
Dolavnu of Now York discusses tho
matter from another standpoint, that
of the effect of utitonioblllng upon
the upper air passages. While ad-

mitting that the subject must be
carefully Investigated before an auth-
oritative opinion may be reached, ho
come to the tentative conclusion
that "properly used In suitable cases,
the automobile may be n valuable
therapeutic agent."

In acute catarrhal conditions, ho
says, motoring would soom to be n
Iwd thing. Dut In many subacute
nnd chronic catarrhal conditions It
appears to be distinctly advantageous.
And he states that In his own experi-
ence many such cases have been bene-
fited and more than one patient of
long standing has been cured. If
sudden chnnges In tenipornture and
exposure to strong winds can bo
avoided cases of asthma and bron-
chitis may be benellted by tho auto-
mobile. Several cases, he says, have
been reported to him "In which bron-
chial asthma, vasomotor coryza, and
hay fever have been markedly reliev-
ed by It." Ills opinion concerning
tho offoct upon patients suffering
from throat or pulmonary tuberculo-
sis appears to bo less dollnlte.

Common sense will bo pleased to
find the doctors' oplniou In agree-
ment with Itself. And who shall say
that the indlroct effects of nutomobll-
liig may not bo even greater than tho
direct effects? Autoinoblllsts having
at last obtained a whiff of real fresh
air aro building sleeping porches, aro
more nnd moro oppressed by state air
and nn Indoor llfo. Is It a bad guess
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People Use Electric Flat Irons
the Year Round

They arc equally as convenient In fall and winter as

they are in the hot weather. There may be less

discomfort from kitchen fires, to be sure, but the electric

flat iron has many other advantages than saving heat.
They save drudgery. They save footsteps between
ironing board and stove. They never need changing.
They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at
your elbow. ,

Thousands of Women ":

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in

their own room, or elsewhere, on short notice. An elec-

tric iron once tried is never afterward dispensed with. ''

Why not try one yourself. Ask us for particulars.

Oregon Power Company

that tho only kind of Insurance com-

panies that will be at all likely to
discriminate against chauffeurs or
others who spend large part of
their time In automobiles will bo tho
accident companion?

MANUAL THAININfi Ml'ftT HE SUP- -

plemental to doy's
kducation.

Dookor T. Washington sturdy
an advocate of vocational education
as any man. Dut ho recently utter-
ed timely warning against "under-
rating tho Importance of studying
literature, history nnd tho cultural
studios." Thero Is tondoncy toward
such nn underrating on tho part of
tho movomont for educating children
chlolly In those studies that will en-

able them merely to earn livings.
When manual training wns Intro-

duced Into tho public schools Its ad-

vocates avorred vigorously that
would glvo tholr pupils tho practical
education In which the schools were
said to fall. Now tho friends of prac-

tical oducatlon allege that manual
training does not accomplish what
was oxpocted of and demand that
education In tho common schools be
"purely mechanical, with only Inci-

dental attention to liberal education."
Tho danger to which such schools

U'lll lift llnlilft Mint nlmnlm. Ihnlw....f,
boy for tho factory only. Such an
educntlonnl product will not bo tho
sort of man and citizen that demo-
cratic Institutions need thoy are to
bo run rightly. Such sohools must
shnpo tho boy, not to become only
clovor craftsman, but to bo well-round-

man and broadgaged,
cltlzon.

At tho comparatively early ago of
17, an Indiana poet committed sul-cld- o

because he couldn't understand
Poo's pootry. Poor lad! He should
have confined himself to Ella Wheel-
er Wilcox's stuff for another year be-fo- ro

tackling anything heavy.

Half million Dlblos hnvo boon
distributed ntnong tho people of Chl-cng- o,

but ovon that may not hnvo
tho offect of making llfo seem like
ono long vacation to tho police of
that city.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00
Y. S. Chandler, President;

M. C. ITortou, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorscy Kreitzer, Cnshier.
Ray T. Knufnuin, Asst. Cashier

DIBECTOBS:
"

W. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, .V. U. Douglas,
John P. Hall, Win. Grimes, P. S. Dow, S. C. Posers,

Y. P. Murphy, M. C. Horton.
DOES A GENEBAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time nnd savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (Si, Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Dank in Coos County, Established ju 1NHD
Paid up Capital, Surplus mid Indlvlded Profits over S10O00OAssets Over Half Million Do liir.
Does a general banking business nnd draws drafts on the Dano California San Francisco. Cnl.; Hanover National DankFirst National Dank Portland, Ore.; First National b 'ibnrg. Ore ; The London Joint Stock Dank, Ltd.. London, EnB'anT
Also sells exchange on all of the principal cities of E rope

AnX nnd crporaUon accounts kept subject to check Satolock boxes for rent.

.1. . ui;.vm;tt, President.
OFFICERS

ii. . WILLIAMS, Cashier, OI
IXTKHKST PUD

J. II. FLANAGAN, s.

JO. K. WIXCHKSTKIt, Asst. CashON TIME DEPOSITS. '

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIADLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domestic and Imported brands
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
nm.m S.ENERAL CONTRACTOR
w. V, Duuiu mvuamvAV. PIIOP ni

The Times Does Job Printing
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Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PROMPT SERVICE

BATlbl-'AUTUU- WOIlIf
REASONABLE P11ICE3

OUIt WORK WILL iii.haob
Phone Slain 57-.- T nnd a WBU

Miit'tdillcld
call. '

Oregon

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal 91.50. Nut co:il jjuj.on.

Wo do nil kinds of hauling, and
contracting. Horses nnd volilclcsfor
sale. For quick delivery pall on

L. H. HEISNER
ur phono 120-- J or ifJ-L,

100 TltAP NESTED D.Utmii)
PLYMOUTH HOCKS.

Our inatlngs have produced stand.
rd-hr- specimens of exhibitioQ
uallty with records of 212, 227, 2:2

eggs In fieri days.
Daby Chicks 11111I Eggs for llnlclilu.j

Hook your ordora now for spring
ellvery. A few cockerels from

heavy laying stock for $5.00.
Plymouth Place, Poultry Yard

FRED. DACILMAN, Prop.
fnrsliflclri, Dov IH5, Phone 28H

Good Evening
HAVE YOU ANY LAUNDRY?
It so, do not forgot that this U

THE laundry where you get tho bcit
work, and prlcoB aro In evory one'
reach. Call up nnd ono of the drl?
rs will call and explain nil details fa

you. All tolophono calls aro qulcklj

attended to, becauso wo aro runnlnt
wo wagons.

OUIt OUAHANTKEI8 YOUR SAT.

IHKAOTION.
MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM

JiAUNDItY.
:.iui7.ey llnni., Prop. Phonn 229J.

Have That Roof Fixed

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono Ul'Jl.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo hnvo secured tho llvory bull-nos- s

of L. II. Holsner nnd are pre-

pared to render oxcollont sorvlco to

tho peoplo of Cooa Day. Careful

drivers, good rigs nnd everything
that will moan satisfactory servlco to

tho public. Phono us for a driving

horse, n rig or anything needed Id

tho livery lino. Wo nlso do
trucking business of nil kinds.

DLANCHARI) IIHOTIIEILS.
Livery, Keed and Sales Service.
141 First nnd Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

FOR 0001) WORK
Drlng your clothes to us. Cleaning,
pressing nnd repairing a specialty,
by experienced mon. Satisfaction
guaranteed DLANCHARI) & I01
SON, South Drondwny.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14-- J

HOME LAND Co.
See ub for Investments on Coo

Day. We guarsnieo owner's price to

be our price.
Pliono 74k. 304 Front St

THE LLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c and
$1.00; week ?2.00 to J5.00. House-
keeping apartmonts with gas ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
BATHS):. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

T--H. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Oraduato of tho American school of

Osteopathy at Klrksvlllo. Mo. Office
u Eldorado Dlk. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to
; Phone 1G1-- J; Marshflold; Oregon.

DR. J. W. INGRAM,
Physician and Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building,
hones: Office 162J; Residence 162U

J.
W. DENNETT,

Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Marshflold, Oregon.

WfM. S. TURPEN,
Architect.

"k ir "1 Over Chamber of Commerce.1
k 1 .tr fjBWPaaMfc,JmrfivimamteaLa. .- - m. -.
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